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THE BEST 
WAY
The best way to get ahead finan- w 
dally is to save money today, to 
morrow and every day.

Put. It in a savings bank, where 
it earns interest, and, one of 
these fine mornings, an oppor 
tunity for investment wil present 
itself, and you'll be prepared.

Join the large number of de 
positors who are regular savers 
at our bank.

WE PAY 4% INTEREST   
ON SAVINGS

First National Bank
TORRANCE

A Bargain
WE WILL FURNISH THE

SEEDS and TOOLS
FOR THAT GARDEN

IF YOU'LL DO THE WORK

WINCHESTER LONG HANDLE SHOVEL

Improved design and construction. Forged 
steel blade. Full polished. High grade select 
ed Northern Ash handle. Carefully hung to 
give long service. v ;M 

Priced $1.50 to $2.25 ;* v

WINCHESTER WIRE LAWN RAKE

Strong tubular steel head. Heavy gauge wire 
teeth. Solid end teeth to protect wire teeth. 
5J/2 foot polished Ash handle.

Priced 60c to $1.65 -.'-> '

WINCHESTER GARDEN HOE

^Standard size. Forged from one piece steel. 
Second growth Northern White Ash handles. 
Carefully shaped and hung to give proper 
balance.

Priced 75c to $1.10 v '

OUR SEASON GARDEN SEEDS ARE NOW HERE 
v:Hl; : FOR YOUR CHOICE

" RFFVFRLLVL
The Winchester Store

TORRANCE

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rates $3.75 and up. Clean Linen

THE PLACE YOU WILL LIKE 
, HAVE SOME VACANCIES

1037 Narbonne Heart of Lomita

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING MARKED 
BY ENTHUSIASM FOR CLUB HOUSE

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTSi

By WINIFRED BARNARD

Valentine's (lay will be rcmomborocl 
by club women of Torrancc as bring 
the date of a moat dclightd:! club 
meeting. Mrs. Isabcllc Henderson wa« 
at her best, presenting1 her suKieof In 
n clear, concise, forcfful manner. Mm. 

! Chas. II. Toll's address \SMB i opletp 
I with timoly, helpful arlvioe in roiKird 
to the Woman's club building. 131.tk 
Smith in his own quiet, pleasing way 
told of the origin and outlln  (! the 
plans of the Progn-se club.

The meeting; was called to O'der at 
L':30 by Mrs. J. A. Young, president. 
"America tho Beautiful" was fimx by 
nil the ineinbcrn present. Mrs. Voting 
announced the program to bn p-iv-en In 
the Methodint church on February 20 
at' 7:30, by the Occidental collerre glee 
club, under the auspices of the bi 
ennial committee. Mrs. Nettie Stein- 
hilber made an announcement of the 
party she is giving at her home on 
the afternoon of February 21. A 
motion was made and carried 10 BUS 
pend all business and tho reading 
the minutes until the next -meeting

Mrs. Henderson Speaks 
Mrs. Henderson began her lulk b 

saying that the women of Torran'c 
would not have this offer to obtal 
a club house again. If they will bu 
or dispose of 250 shares of Hlock a 
$10 per share, two large corporation 
in Torrance stand ready to pnrchas 
a like amount and sell it bdck to th 
Woman's club when they are able t 
buy it back. As soon as possible 
mortgage can be placed on the build 
ing and dividends paid on the stock 
It is purely a business proposition 
Every $10 invested v--- bring returns 
The money is not donated. 

Mrs. Toll'* Address 
Mrs. Toll, president of the Los An 

gcles district, was introduced. Sh 
said that the Woman's club of Tor 
ranee had made her very happy, be 
cause it gave to her "Mrs. Sammons 
who was a valuable member of lie 
board; because the members sani 
"America the Beautiful" at the clul 
meetings; because the club had Joine< 
the general federation, and becaus 
the Woman's club of Torrance hai 
srnt their full biennial quota. Shi 
said she liked the forward pro 
gressive look which the women o 
Torrance have today.

Mrs. Toll save much good advice 
about building a club house, telling 
of the experiences of the many clubs 
with which she has been in contact 
She said: "We start with many mis 

vlngs, but after awhile we can smili 
t our fears. Our thoughts an 

traitors which make us fear the thing: 
would attempt to do. No business 

man is worth anything until he has 
bf-c-n In debt."

Tells of Euell Club 
She told of Ebell" club; how I 

started its home with fear tnd waver 
ings and not much to begin with. , 
corporation was formed and a le 
purchased for $10,000; most of th 
stock was »old to its own members 
and as rapidly as possible pur 
chased back. In three years' time tl 
money was all paid back and the lot 
was worth $::ii.mi<>. There were to be 
gin with between 200 and 250 mem 
bers; after the building was stirt< 
the membership crew by leaps and 
bounds. "Nothing succeeds like suc 
cess."

The Glendaltt Tuesday Mornlmr clulj 
went in debt $100,000 for their build 
ing;. Since they built their club hous 
the membership has increased t< 
about 1000 and a hivge portion of tin 
debt is paid off.

"A house is a real need In a corn 
munity. Young people need joy and 
happiness and It is cruel not to let 
them have It. Dane-en In a club housr 
would keep them from public dance 
halls. There should be a judicious 
admixture of play, seriousness and 
service. A junior auxiliary furnishes 

opportunity to help the young 
people. Do not loue the opportunity. 
The elrls of today are the club women 
of tomorrow."

Cites Puente Case 
In urging the women of Torrajice to 

build their club house early, the 
speaker cited Lu Puente, an old, old 
city of many splendid-people. Re 
cently the business men decided that 
a woman's club was needed there, so 
they secured, a lot, had a building al 
ready, and asked the women to or 
ganize.

Club women of Torrance are very 
fortunate to have the best element of 
manhood to support them in their 
project. A Woman's club can do a 
great deal of good for a community. 
Men can help the women and women 
can help the men and the young 
people. It means cleanness and loyal 
iiupport of the government. There are 
limitations by meeting- In places not 
vour own.

Stresses Opportunity 
Mrs. Josiah Evans Coles, 'past presi 

dent of the general federation, who 
lias contacted women's clubs all over 
the United KUit.'H, has yet to find a 
club that has failed to meet Its finan 
cial obligations. IJ ull together^ and 
women can uccomp>->i> anything they 
act out to do. The more worth-while 
a club Is the more popular it will be. 

Torrance is bound to grow, and de 
sirable membership will grow two or 
throe times what it IK now. If the 
Woman's cluh go oil \viui their project 
they will count It one of the finest 
things they have'ever done.

When nuked ubout th<< bluunlal, 
Mra. Toll stated, that It was taking 
definite form and that the board was 
getting the necessary machinery In 
motion. There will be between (000 
and 7000 women from outside Califor 
nia, should delegates from every otub 
in the United States come. All club 
dom IB to bu present at tlui opening 
reception and also ut the services on 
the first Sunday ut thu Hollywood 
Bowl.

Mrs. Sammons Sposks
Mrs SauimoiiM, who was motifnt,

was asked to nay a lew words. She
expressed her pleasure., nt heina able
to be here again and xutd how glad
she was that the v\ oman's club were
conU'iiipluting a building ol their own.

K. R. Smith was introduced and

noon. Mm. ('olllnn, Mrs 
Mrs. Hutier nml Mrn.

Ticket* are now on snle for the Of- 
cidenlal Colleiro Girls' ( rlec club pio- 
irrnin. fiOc r<ir adults and 25c for child 
ren. The date is hVh. -JO, 7::tO p. in,, at 
thn Methodist / liuroh.

stated that the rrogivns club ol' Tor- 
rancc was buildcd nl the ruins of 
the last bond election, llci very clearly 
explained the objects and id'-als of 
the organization, which arc- the hie-b 
est that can be set forth for the rrood 
of the community. Mr concluded by 
remarking' that he wan sure the
women had the support of the men in i On February M n dainty, 
their efforts to have their own MiiUl-i uookod luncheon was Kcivod to thn 
in B- | member.- oi the executive board, tho 

Serve Refreshments j btiildiiiK roinmittrr-. rind their inn nts 
The meeting- was adjourned for the, Mrs. Chas. II. Toll ami .Mrs Vran'k 

ption. Delicious homo-made, cake j Sammons, at the McKinlev inn Tim 
rved by the hoRUwses board regretted the illiK-ss of Mrs

('has. Stock, who was to have been a 
ruent also.

The table was very pretty with IU 
centerpiece of red carnations and 
IV rim. Hearts and arrow* arranged 
at Intervals and red rbnebud favors 
inniploted the decorations.

.Since the last club mectini; Mr- 
Henderson lias had the offer of srv 
eral desirable lols for club hou.,,. sit.s

On

MOTHER GOOSE PARTY -

conic out to the Methodist church 
tonight and hear tho primary children 
of the Sunday school (rive their 
"Mother Goose" entertainment. No 
admission will be charged, but an 
offering- will be taken to buy equip 
ment for their department.

and tea. were

Mrs. E. H. Nash and daughter Vlr- 
Kinia, of Redondo Beach, were guests 
of friends here Monday.

The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabritlo J. A. Philips

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Buy Your Ford Now
*VT 7TTH spring almost here thousands of families, antid- 
W paring the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Can 
and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

Sales now are far ahead of salqp at this time last year. 
..., ,. Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford Weekly 

Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758 
Can and Trucks.

The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom 
ing more uncertain. We cannot urge too strongly, there 
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if 
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

)^^
D an ^Detroit, Michigan

It k not necessary tony for your car in full in order 
10 wcun delivery. You can get on the pieternd list 
lor tally delivery by makfeif   small payment down. 
Or, if you with, you c*n arrange ior delivery under 
the) terms ol the Ford Weekly Purchase PJs*.

ANNOUNCING

« • '' ' ' -'
The Torrance Funeral Chape]

With its new modern building: and its up-to-date equip 
ment for the care and disposition of the dead.

Those left behind to mourn the loss of a loved one 
can be assured that a service conducted from here 
will be complete in every detail.

TORRANCE

1732 Cabrfflo 
Phone 196

Stone & Myers
Licensed Embalmers

LOMITA
1204 Nevboun* 

Phone 347

•x •'*•» .--
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